Topical tranexamic acid inhibits fibrinolysis more effectively when formulated with self-propelling particles.
Endogenous fibrinolytic activation contributes to coagulopathy and mortality after trauma. Administering tranexamic acid (TXA), an antifibrinolytic agent, is one strategy to reduce bleeding; however, it must be given soon after injury to be effective and minimize adverse effects. Administering TXA topically to a wound site would decrease the time to treatment and could enable both local and systemic delivery if a suitable formulation existed to deliver the drug deep into wounds adequately. To determine whether self-propelling particles could increase the efficacy of TXA. Using previously developed self-propelling particles, which consist of calcium carbonate and generate CO2 gas, TXA was formulated to disperse in blood and wounds. The antifibrinolytic properties were assessed in vitro and in a murine tail bleeding assay. Self-propelled TXA was also tested in a swine model of junctional hemorrhage consisting of femoral arteriotomy without compression. Self-propelled TXA was more effective than non-propelled formulations in stabilizing clots from lysis in vitro and reducing blood loss in mice. It was well tolerated when administered subcutaneously in mice up to 300 to 1000 mg/kg. When it was incorporated in gauze, four of six pigs treated after a femoral arteriotomy and without compression survived, and systemic concentrations of TXA reached approximately 6 mg/L within the first hour. A formulation of TXA that disperses the drug in blood and wounds was effective in several models. It may have several advantages, including supporting local clot stabilization, reducing blood loss from wounds, and providing systemic delivery of TXA. This approach could both improve and simplify prehospital trauma care for penetrating injury.